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A Woman'i D .scovtrj

LIGHTS OF THE SOUTH. "Another wonderful discovery huEXPERT CRACKSMEN.
A Favorite lamp DnrinR the Day of the been mnde, and that, too, by a lady in

this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she VOI I

I are hustling around for your share of the world's
CoDfederary rine Knots.

In their many exigencies and narrowHOW PROFESSIONAL CROOKS PLY

VOCATION.
I th stood its severest! tests, but her vitalRIVBRSIDB GANGES

:
aI'D

straits the people of the Confederacy wereTHEIR NEFARIOUS organs were undermined and oeatn

ffiOO Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
cost iven ess we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 30
sugar coated pills, 25c. For sale by all
dniggigta. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West ft Co., 862 W.
Madison St. Chicago, 111.

good gifts, and it's hard work: think of something else.nowhere put to a more crucial test tnan in
the matter of lights. In the cities gas, the seemed imminent. For three months she

conghed incessantly and could not sleep.Safe Breaker Who Outwit the Genius of This constant work will tell sometime perhaps it has alreadyfumes of vmch were as offensive to tne olfac-

tories as its radiating power to the eye, af-

forded a wretched pretense of illumination.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King s
New Discovery for Consumption and was and nervousness, sleeplessness, neuralgic and rheumatic aches and

pains are part of the " good gifts " your hustling has won.

Skilled Mechanics Peculiar Method of

Itarclar A Danfferoos Tool Watching

for Uio rntcuin;;n.
much relieved on taking the first doseIn the country, where even the miserable gas

was not to be had, the makeshifts to supply
light were many. There was but little coal If you are that way, let us give you a prescription do charge

that she slept all night, and with one
bottle bas been miraculously cured. Her
name i Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write

To adopt th wtH known thief taker's ex
oil in the south, and as little sperm oil, andV for the prescription, though it will cost a dollar to have it filled bypression, tlie "professions. 1" crook is far from

being the tou;;h and rowdy usually pictured the tallow of the country went in large meas W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. An experimenter has made a lens of
ice with which be was able to light a pipeure to the armies for military purposes. your druggistthe ttsrttiited faucv of the alarmed citizen. Get a free bottle at 11 art z & Bahnsen's

drug store.A favorite lamp, and one easily fitted up, by means of the tun's rays.The most successful burRlars are not of the
was a saucer of lard with a dry sveamoreSvkrs class, so graphically depicted by

Dickens' fertile pen. They are inta ligent AbsBraiy Stupidnan uoaung in tne iuhisl oi iu a uiuze ap-
plied to the sycamore ball rendilv ignited it.and not infrequently ingenious mechanics

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, drufft, BippuB, Ind., To allow prejudice or ignorance t" get
PAINFS CELERY COMPOUND oj.

Or. Vm aeeordlnc to dtnettooa.

All druggists keep it It will strengthen your nerves, tone up
RIVERSIDE OAKS, all sizes, who would command the tngnest wages in and it burned with a feeble, sickly glare

until its sea of lard disappeared, and left it the better of good judgment. It has been
honest pursuits, and those members of

conclusively proven that constipation,no longer a fiery island. In the recipes
testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very beat remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.

gang whose part of a "job" it is to reeon- -
printed in the current newspapers, setting your whole system, and make you bless us for prescribing this greatbad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,

and all diseases of the liver, stomach and
noiter the ground have the bearing, appear-
ance and manners of business men forth the proper manner of preparing the

nerve tonic a f10. prcr"" ""'t ? wells, Richardson at co.One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing." bowels have been cured by simply takingwhose presence around banks and great mer sycamore balls for use as candles, special in-

sistence is made that they are to be "gathIt H S, Simmons Liver Kegulator. It is barmsAbraham Hare, druggist. Bell v tile, Ohio,
ered from the tree and dried in tho sun." If

cantile ttabliriiiinents would not excite the
least snsjiicii-n- . The practical safe breaker
studies tu latest mechanical inventions in his

less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,xms: "Ihe best selling medicine Iallowed to become overripe and fall to the so there is no reason to be ignorant ofave ever handled in my twenty years'
line with as much uitelinienceand oppUcation ibis remedy we especially commend toground before use their fibrous covering

would lose its hold upon the core and drop JOHN VOLK & CO.,experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others baye added their testimo your notice for trial.as the safe builder, and experience teaches

that tho tTacksman frequently outwits the away into the lard.
inventive genius oi tho legitimate mechanic.

A Luxury and Hecettuy
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half

In the slave quarters, "fat" pine knots
blazed upon the hearth through winter and
summer nights alike, while the night scenes

hile tiie work of the burglar mast of
For rich and poor who wish to eujoy
good health, and who do not wish to re GENERAL CONTRACTORSdollar a boule at Harlt & Bahnsen's

course Ihj adapted to tlie circumstances of
each part eular job, there are certain peculi-
arities of noted cracksmen bv moans of drug store sort to bitter nauseous liver medicines

of the negroes' merry makings in tho open
air were illuminated by means either of the
same material or of crude tar piled upon thewhich ex perieuCTHi detei'tives are enabled to bucklkn'b arnica salve.

The best salve in the world for cats.
bowls of broken plantation shovels, set hi;

and cathartics, is the concentrated Cali-

fornia liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Harts & Bahnsen agents.

itii almoHt atisohiLo certainty who per
in the midst on tripods made of three limbedpetrated the crime. There are burglars who bruises, sores, ulcers, 811 rheum, feversaplings. The juba dance and the corn

all sizes, for Hard Coal.
A fine line of

Soft Coal base Heaters.
AVOOD STOVES, all sies and patterns,

best stock to select from in the city, at

DAVID DON'S, 1617 Second Ave.

would n 'Ver enter tho house by any other
way than the scuttle in the roof, choosing an sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns and all skin emotions, and posi
shacking wero equally invested with elements
of the unreal and the grotesque, where theadjacent vacant or partly occupied building
flickering and shifting lights of the uncon --fUU. wei Girras a starting point; others will sneak into a

AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
MAirCFACrTREKS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed tn give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

bouso aud keep themselves concealed until ventional lanterns touched the dusky faces
and forms and the smoke of their strange PUREthe time for their work has arrived; still
altars rose over them.others prefer entrance by the basement or nx. rot sate oy tianz & uahnsen.

Another light in great vogue was the "Con-
federal," or candle. It was con

some rear window not sufficiently secured
with grating. Poors which are merely bolted
from the inside offer not the slighest obstacle

A new Catholic high school, with ca
structed by dipping a wick in melted wax pacity for nine hundred pupils, is nearly
and resin aud wrapping it around a stick. Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenue,completed in Philadelphia. The funds

for its construction came from the estate
one end of the wick being passed through
wire loop fastened to the end of the stick. of the late TbomssCahill. Bock Island.- -
The wick burned freely when lighted, but
the illumination was very feeble, and unless
the candle was watched and the wick drawn ADV1CK TO MOTH K US- - CREAMAre you disturbed at night and brokenthrough the loop and trimmed every few

of your rest by a sick child Buffering andminutes the whole affair was soon aflame.
crying with pain of cuttine teeth? If so.great advantage of the Confederate candlo

nd at once and tret a bottle of Mrs.as the length of time which it would last,
WineloY.-'- , Soothing 8ymp for childrenits duration, when properly attended, being

commensurate with the length of its wick teething. Its value it incalculable.

ro tho professional burglar. A simple and
noiseless trial will a? once show him the
location of the bolt. With a fine bit ha
bores a hole not more than an eighth or a
sixth of an inch near the bolt, pushes through
a loop of thin but strong silk or fishing line,
and by means of a pliable steel tap, usually
watch spring material, he knows how to
fasten the loop artmnd the knob of the bolt.
A qui;-- pull is sufficient fc move tli bolt in
the slot This operation is for fine work in
hotels or fashionable residences.

The safe breaker does not as?o,-iat- with
those who "crack" a store for the purpose of
stealing bulky goods. He ts the
aristocracy oi the profession, and uses force
only when it is nlsoluviy necessarv. Com-
binations of isnfes have often tetn learned
by this class of crooks t hronrb obtaining ac-

cess to the premise after business hours,
removing the dial of tho combinations, fit-

ting a sheet of tinfoil over the latter, and re-

placing tho dial. The legitimate opening or

and stick. It will relieve the poor little suffererim
By the light of the sveamore ball or of the

R 0. HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
No. 1S08 Second Ave,

ROCK ISLAND.

mediately. Depend upon it mothers
mere is no mistane about it. It curesendless candle thousands throughout the

south pored over the news columns of the
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAt

lyscntery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom MUCH VALUABLE INFOBMATIOlt FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THEOHifQ Epapers at night to learn how went the battle, act and bowels, cures wind colic, softTORPID LIVER
It known by the.1 marfetti pecnliartile:

or scanned the lists of the wounded and the ens the gums, reduces inflammation, andlead with eyes that ached with their hearts. sriveu totc and enertry to the whole sysA. C. (iordon in The Century.1. A feetineof weirin- - an4 in the limb
i. Bad breath, bad mete in tic mouth and furred

tem. Mrs. wtnsum s soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" theA ftourre of Incrpii-e- d Prosperity.
taste, and is the prescription of one oi3. C nptipatian, with ocraxioml attacks of The rich man from thecitvis gradually
the oldest and best female nurses and phy Its aperior proven in millions of Ipossessing all this fair if not fertile recnon.4. Hewlitrhe in the front of the head: naiinea. closing of the safe makes the impressions of

letters or num'ers on the soft fnd soucht to lie imds large areas of land almost valueless sician in the Lnited States, and is for
sale by all dniifgista throughout thefor agricultural purposes charmingly 1be obtained bv the burgiur. At a second

Dome lor more inan a quarter or a ceniusy. It is
need by ihe I'nited Matef .Jovernmnni ; tadon-e-
by the head" of the Grewt I'mvr r"itie a the
Mrongetrt. Pure! and rantrt Healthful. lr lYlce'aworld. Price 25 cents per bottle.cated on picturesque bays and inlets. He

swallows the whole at a gulp, in the financial
vbit the dial is readily removed, and for the
expert one glance at the foil is XfJcient to
apply the combination, which opens the safe

Cream Ttakmg Powder doen not, contain am-
monia, Li roe or Alum. Sold onlv in can.

ph ice baking powder o..
sense, le fences m his broad domain, fences Thomas B. Barry, of tbe general execDAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !TEW YOU CHICAGO ST. Mm.
intruders out, and puts up notices forbid-
ding any trespassing on areas which, for gen

without force. Disordering the combination
after the robbery, so that the safe cannot be
opened age, in for hours, is n favorite method

utive board of ihe Knights of Labor,
says the country was never so free from
strikes hp at the present lime. The board
hHS no strikes to settle at all.

eralions past, were free to the man to the
manor bora to shoot over, gather berriesanf toe burglar to gain time for esearK. if
dig clams on. Tho bird nesting, bird destroy

(liz!iicBH and yeilitwnca- - of skin.
5 Heartburn, - f M,pne!ire.

. DineniioD of ihe bowels by wind.

. li'rt4i n of spirit.-a- tir si me luticholy ,
will! lassitude and a disposition to leave ev-
erything for tomorrow.

A natural flow of biV from the liver is
eential to eood health. When this in
obstructed it m

BILIOUSNESS
which, if neetected, foon leadf to serious
warn'. Siiiimon Liver Rettnlitor eSert

a niO(it feliciloiiH over every Li d
of bilioufneeH It reftoren thi liver to
proper working order, regulate? The

of bile ami purs the duxextive orirans
in tach condition timr they can do their
beww. rk. After takitrir this medicine no
one will ay, "lain bilious."

"T have been subject to severe spells of
conflation of the liver, and have been in
the tiabit o. t:ikmff from 15 to 4 eraln of
r il'tmel whii'h LeneraHy laid me up for

ing boy, is also ruled out, and lam clad of
1 did my full share of this mischief on

force is required the mechanical burglar has
quite a formidable array of tools his ''kit,"
as he calls it. The complete kit contains an
air pnmp, putty, powder or dynamite, fuse,
sectional jimmy, steel drills, diamond drills.

Doctors' Bills .

Nearly all diseases originate from inSteam Fitters. these very areas when a bov, both by gun,
trap ana nest robbery, and have spent years
in repenting such ontragea I should not

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial disease!,. To
save doctors' bills snd ward disease, take

copper aua swei raced sledges, lamp and
blow pipe, jnekscrew, wedges, syringe, brace
with box slide, feed screw drill, steel punches.

Who 9 WEAK. VERTOrS. PFRII IT- -
A complete itock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Eto.

like my tramped over by such gangs
of cruel urchins as I belonged to, and can
now sympathize with anv man who wants

TKH.whninhisFl.l.lan1 H.MtRtM Esmall bellows, skeleton kevs, nippers, dark Simmons Liver regulator, a medicine nas I Kl r l.t.lB hvthv hm t IMKof ROIY.
lantern, twine, and screw eves. his land free of marauders.

rH
g Iff"

r J3wb- task. ( , sv.

t saw

that increases in popularity each year. Mlsnan-- l Wi aSHOOn.caiif-inpexliaUMin- I

timinii npon the rorT4l of 1,1 1'F,nE4l)ACRF Rti'KAlKF., PrefiilThe most dangerous of this outfit is tho It is curious to note how little the peopli and has become the most popular and
second power in mechanics the screw. Tha renins. l.ht,S of Menv.rr. R4KH- -permanently resident in any certain locality t8t endorsed medicine in the market for
method irvd in breakinz own the safe in recognize the real sources of their comin: Fl"l.ESiQ MM IITY, lMWPI.lftut.of.

the l td. and all the Eri'Fl'TH f1me to

mree or tour any, latpjv i nefn
tnklfiji Simmnns Liver hi'gtilatiir, which
yuve me retie f without any interruption to
ru"ine!e-"- ,. Hufrg, Midiiieport, uhio.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its Central nnaftinn fLnd rtnaa, ortnnocflnn txt4tV raafant Hnaa ,

the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Tklkorafh. Dubuoue. Iowa.prosperity. For years after the failure ofHenry W. King tfc O's establishment, for

instance, is a practK-a- l illustration of the the whale fishery Sag Harbor was under and continuous linoa at terminal points, Wpst, Northwest and South-wee- t,
make t the true mid-lin- k in that transcontinentaj chain of steel whichunites the At.antic end Pacific. Its main lined and branches Include Chi- -

cloud. It was a melancholy place. Its voun: A new cradle on the lop of a new cof-

FtRI.Y DR('tTni'4 p.rhHr CO KM WP
Tin :r IK41TY.Rhoiile.iiultai onee
the Fi.i;i.KAT!;i Dr. Clarke. KtMhed

AM. Ir Clarke h ramie MRVII1H4PMC ami h. Hiseasen rf
the 4. KM TO I KIN IKY Onran- - n Life
StudT. It mako dirVrenre HAT yon
have takon r WTIO ha fulled to cure von.

power of the tvr?w. In this case the burg-
lars first ried a brace against the vault
door. Then they drilled a hole through tho

men went to California, to the west, to the
ONLY GENUINE

iaonr Z clamp in red on front of wrapper.

l. ZELIX fc CO., Philadelphia. Pa-
an was seen a lew days ago in a wagon

city and to worse places. It hankered after leaving Atlanta, Ga. Life had come at iiunois; Davenp
West Libertv. ftloor near u.v dial, cut a thread into the hole. business. It dwelt mournfully on the pa the price of life.and inserted what is termed a female screw. prosperity of the whaling era. It started CxfFtCW Al.KNMirlerinf.'rmti'diseapen- - I . 5llle' Audubon, Harlun, Guthrie Centre and Council Blufle, In Iowa; Gallatin.
Trenton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In Missouri; Leavenworthend Atchison, m Kansas.- Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota ; W-r- -cotton mill, which lived a sicklv lifo andInto the latter they fitted the iackscrews. uar mj ineir sei ran rnnsuti wirn ine as, lrtinm iWho of us are without trouble be tbey i

M
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i

5

V.

I
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14

T

St

oi speetiy renei ana aire, fcena 2 corns poet

Bala agent, far

Dcane Steam Pumps,
Sight Feed Lubricators.

W gnariatM ...fy ... perfect, sod will Mod Cap,
twenty da trial, to reiimasible ptrtke.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contra.'
tors for famishing and Laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fibst Av.,
Rock Igland, EHcoin

Tet.DB.oa. 1143. RMtdeace-telepao- 100

w. O..IU oiuua aiir i. i. l ts tj CLUU many other prosperous towns and nw.to and from tho Piu'itin HnsHt uiri
finally dejxarted in smoke and flame. Yet
today Sag Harbor has more stores than ever lor wnrK; en tout aiseapes.small or larger The blessings of health it aiso oners a "i

provided with a handle largo and strong
enough for two men to work at the turning.
The jackserew went in until it struck the com

4" cents noMRce for ClebrftHlIrii r?SvaA?P!?SS?Sbefore. It has more houses than ever. It is
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease areTELL bination. Then the tremendous force of the better ordered and prettier than ever.

Work) on 4'hronie. Kervoan and I I

rate Diseases. Ooimullfltion. personally or by
leuer, . Consult the old IWretor. I

ThAawndM enred. Officii ami nnrlam I

m?kmi? ISSM.1 in Onion dopots. Fast Trains of flnoiti?ant DINING-CARS- , maroincent PULLMAN PALACB

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NE8RASKA R'Y

formidable burglars' tool came into nlav
The entire combination was broken off. In

Streets once wastes of land are now lined by
shade trees. Three steamboats, during the
summer, daily arrive and depart, where one

irerv troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.

private. lh. sr Y,ntemvlatnig Mama
fur Ir. 'lftrke'H wletiraUHi euu

0 mire's Block,
Molinejll.

Telrahoae w.
Mai and Femttle. earn 15c.. both iSc.

some cases the force is not directed against
the combination, but against the back plates was more than equal to the business thirty Uigelow s Cure. Safe and pleasant for

children . Price 50 cents. (CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)years ago. The nasty menhaden fish fac
(stamppii. Before eonfidine votir cone, consultIr. 4 LtRHE. A friendly letter or rail may
nave future Mifierincand sha'mn. and aiid golden

or tne saietioor, usually the weakest part of
tories contribute to its trade and help ruintne entire s. rncture. (something must "give'

The large patronage of open horse carsAT- - with their scum its old fishing grounds.
years to life. ) Book " I.tlY Fr-ro- r.

snc. (siampe. Medicine and wriiincs
pent even where, neeure from extMware.

when the screw comes into play, and either
the back or the front plate is forced out of

Extends west anrt southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph toHortpn, Topeka, Herinsnon, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell,points m Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond. EntireEX!S"SrJ,qr1,Pnlent of the celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidlyheavy steel rail. Iron and stone bridtres. Alland modern improvements. Commodious, CeleritvS?
w hat bas been the chief source of this in on suburban routes shows that the oppor-

tunities for cheap rides arc wellits position sufficiently to admit the sectional amirs, eion; vini Aaaress,
F. D. CLARKE, M. D.

creasing prosperity? There is but ono an-
swer. It is the all powerful railroad. PrenTHE KOLIKE WAGOI. wuuiy, couuonana luxury adsured. 'jimmy, which, together with tho wedge, or

"widdy," finishes the work of bodily tearing
186 So. Clark Su CHICAGO. ILL.tice Mulford in ew York Star.

asunuer tne most improved ourgtar proof
safe.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE- the between Chicago, Bock Island, Atchison, KansasMireapolisand St PauL The tourist route to alTNorthern Summer aSiwa.
Horn in the Lucky Months. Health is Wealth ITo ascertain whether there is a watchmanF. 6 YOUNGS. Fatalists and those who firmly believe that

on the premises to be visited the professional

Syrup of Fies
Is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanse the system
when bilious or costive; to dispel

colds and fevers; to cure habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.

TheH what is to be will be, assert that nearly alloline Wagon Co. Central DakoTa. "wro,u 4"UWBWH1' Mamen who achieved fame in this world were
.i?" '"9. Seneca and Kankakee offers superior facilities to travelbetween Cincinnati InHlananrtlio T a anH ;i Di..",,. , .

burglar uas a very simple butefrectivo strata-
gem. He forces a piece of thinly shaved
whalebone between tho doors of all exits and
the outer casings of tho doors. If the whale

born either in the fall, winter or spring
months of the year, the summer months not
being conducive to mature development. OutZaffOXaXKr:, IIiT.. Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul P

FS? r.' Maps, Folders,or any desired information, apply to any Coo.pon Ticket Office in the United Statea or Canada, or adareas
Manufactured only by the California Fig

of the twenty-tw- o presidents of the Unitedbone is still in its place in the morning at the
usual hour of openiug for business the door States only two were born in summer.

?yrup uompany. han Francisco, Cal.
Hartz & Bahnsen, agents. Rock Island,
111.

E. ST. JOHN,has not been opened by any one, A watch E. A. HOLBNOOK,
6n'l Ticket ftPaei'r Afe&Luaner&i manager. CHICAGO. ILL.Zacnary Taylor was born in September; John

Adams, Pierce, Hayes and Arthur were born
12 LTis. Tnkish Triines for ft
Jhoice Roaipcl Rio Coffee, 20c. merchant's signin October; Garfield and Polk were born

man in leaving tho premises in the morning
would naturally cause the whalebone to
spring to the ground. The use of twine to
the burglar is just as important as the tele

A New York street
roads "Lemenaid.'

Ttr. K C West1 Nerre and Brain treatment, a I
November; Von Buren was born in Decem guaianteed upecide for hyt leria, dlizlnes, oon-- 1

vulnionn, fit, nervoaa neormlirla, hea iarhe. tier- -

oufi prostration canted hy the oe of alcohol or I
ber; Washington, Lincoln and Harrison were
born in February; Madison, Jackson, Tyler,

4 litis. Sodrackers, 25c
Fine Bananatand Oranges.

graph is to the public. One of the first steps
c5

J3
tobacco, wan em met', tne ital denrea?ion. aofleD-wKennyme ourgiar alter effecting an en f idmore and Cleveland were born in March mcoi tne oram refnuine in irjcanltv ana ieMding i

Jefferson, Monroe, Buchanan and Grant were io miwry, aemy ana aeaia, premainre oi l are,trance is to fasten one end of twine to some-
thing near the safe, and run tho other nd
out to the outside man, who watches, to irive

narrenoeffa. loss or power In either ex. lnvolnnbora in April; John Quincy Adams and An

CURES
tarv les and cnennalorrhoea oansed br OTcrdrew Johnson were the only summer birds. exeraon oi tne oram, tii aouse or over mauithe signal if it is safe to keep on working, to ffctJC. Each box contain" one nionlh'strMtment.Both were born in July. June, July and

o
-

CO

W

o

keep quiet fur a time, or to come out at once. VI a box. or fix boxes for $6, mdl by mail prepaidHeadache, Toothache, Earache.August can claim only eleven out of -- our stock of--

all finds of

VEGETABLES
A

F. G. V DUNG'S,

CO
T3seventy-si- x men in the senate. All the rest on rooaipi oi prvce.

Wl 0UABAVTK8 SIX BOXKI
The outsider scatters beans or sand along the
sidewalk for snrao distance near the place of

NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh. Croun. Fratt Ril.t -were born in tho lucky months.

operation so that no person approaching can C3
C3

TocQreanycmne. With each order received by I

aa for six boxea, accompanied with $5, we will
Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lams Back,Sir Moses Montenore was born in October:

wuii withouL being beard. Chicago Times. Mahomet, Wendell Phillips, Cowpor, Louise send the pnrchaer onr written guarantee to re--1RHEUMATISM fund the money if the treatment noes not affect a I

--Sc- hool Shoe- s-cnr. (jroarantees ifvcned only by Marshall 4Sprains, Bruises, Cult, Burns, Old Sorts, cTake a Superior Nabjert.
Manufacturersof Farm; Spring and Freight Wagons.

A fait and ranp ete hue of PLATFORM and other SpTtnf Wagona, MpHa11y adapted to tW
wtrni trdf, mt atipertor wo kmanvhlp and AnUa. lliutratl prka UM fr on applicfctioa. 8

M Moiiaa Warm tMfor purctaaslof .

ritrner, tiarper nooae arng Btore, ao.e agenia,Sola bf Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.Pew adult minds retain accurately consid nut niaoa in.

Aleott aud George iuiot were born in No-

vember; John Milton and Thomas Carlyle
were born in December; Lord Byron, Alex-
ander Hamilton and James Q. Blaine were
born in Jauuary; John A. Logan, James
Russell Lowell, Longfellow, Edison and Gen.

V3HAMUN'S BLOOD AND LIVES! PILLS.UULD BtftL, WB erable masses of isolated facts, and it is com41 monly observed that mi uds which are (roodBIKERS LOTOS FACE POWDERBest in the World. Try Then. 25c.
80NC BOOK MAILED FREE.at that are seldom the best minds. Why do JUST RECEIVED ATAddreaa wizard oil CO.we try to make children do what we do notBnstci try to do ourselves f Instead of mastering Ladies

Hancock were born in February; the great
Napoleon was lorn in March; Bismarck,
Adelina Patti, Washington Irving, Charlotte
Bronte, Professor Morse and Handel were
born in ApriL New ork Press.

chicooo.
Vlnmntebaolutely pure one subject before going to another, it is al-

most invariably wise to go on to a superior CAUSE & CO.'S.alulng their complexion should ecare m ?3SAMPLE BOX GRATIS'

p
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CD

P

of the latent imported aud ananimouatj acknowl-

Conoa, from klch the excesa of
Oil has been reW. It hu three
tHMM tkt Mtrrnffiot Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arroot or Sugar,
and therefore kjaoK ecoDoaii-ca-

canting U$a fcn one cent a
tup. It la delict, noarlshtntr,

trentrtbeaiDK, eaaitilsested. and

Peculiarities of Forpoiae Leather.
Everybody knows that porpoise skin makes

subject before the inferior has been mastered
mastery beiuga very rare thing. On the

mastery theory, how much new reading or
thinking should we adults do? Instead of
reviewing arithmetic, study algebra; for
algebra will illustrate arithmetic and supply

euBRQ aa uie oei
FACE POWDER.i. A. GENUNG, -lGuaranteed to be nerfeetlT harm lew. imwreptrtl-

Mh, riurahle and ioti utile. Kir 'ale erervwhere.
Prl re. S and SOe aer Box. A ?onr I
driigtcifet for it or wnie for ponpaid aatnple box ir I

good shoe strings, good, at least, so far as
durability is concerned. It is not so weU
known that porpoise leather also mokes good
shoes, and that there is quite a demand for
them. A porpoise leather shoe, if made well

many examples ox arithmetical procutues,admirably adapted f invalids amII 1 J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,Instead of rereading a familiar story, read a e2The Grocerwell as for penops Stealth. 1622 Second Avenue.Bold Irj Mroeera new one; it will be vastJy more interesting
and the common words will all recur tho
common words being by far the most valu-
able ones. Instead of reviewing tho physical

LOTOS FACE POWDER Ei Mass,f. BAER & CO., Donte
in the first placo, always fits well, for, while
it is very stretchy material, it can never be
made to cover more surface, no matter how
much it is stretched. What it is extended
in one direction it looses in another. This

CAN SKLL TOD AS CHEAP Fob Bale by thb FoUiOwrse DBueoisrs IJ as any grocer in the city. His
geography oi Worth America, study South
America. There, too, the pupil will find
mountain chains, water sheds, high plateaux,
broad plains, great Btreams and isothermal

Harshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,peculiarity makes it Terr close fitting, andFIRE, LIIE AND ACCIDENT

GRATES,

Tile Hearths.
Tile Facings,

In grent variety at

JOHN T. NOFTSKER'S,
Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock Island.

at the aame time soft and pliable on the foot. and Frank Nadler. JOHN EL. RTSOISr,
(Formerly ot Coal Valley,)lines. I he ruaily profitable time to reviewm ITJRAIfCE. subject Is not when bj have just finished it.

stock is always

FRESH
6 Bare Santa Claus 8oap 25 cents.
22 Bars Warnock & Ralston s Deter

It used cuieily for shoes by people anxious to
keep their feet dry, as it is absolutely im-

permeable to water. IVhen it is wet, howJ, E. Loosley
but when we have used it in studying other
subjects and have seen its relations to other
subjects and what it is good for. Atlantic

ever, it swells to twice its usual thickness. drunker Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
by admininiertna! tit. HaioM

(.sldrai Sprriftr.

which temporanl? spoils its good look
New York dun. sive Soap $1.(10.Monthly.

Pure Santo Coffee 25c per pound.
Arbuckles" XXXX and Lion Coffee 20Sat witn Comfort and ba

is by do means uncertain, but.
It can he riven in a cup uf cuffi-- or tm vlthontInsurenee Ageis Two BotUas Cm Mtuuuim- -

Bocoimm, Ark.. June 4. 1887. BEER AND CIGARS,tiie kimwiertireof tln takitiKit :ifabolutelr Icents per pouud.
the contrary, a well ascertained fact, that cure, whether the naif nt t a niw1Tmtp drinker nrlarLosies twiptly sajasted and paid atj No. 1717 Second Arenue. Rock Island.upon the well being of man s stomach de

I cheerfully Hate tbe following facts in
regard to tbe use of your medicine in mvagencr. I an aiciiuoiic wre-K- i nniimnunoi amnaaras nave

been made temrnrate men who havetakeu 'lolden I
Wleciflc In their if.nee wuhotit thetr knowledffel

uood Kio Unffee 18 cents per pound. .
Oolong Tea 50 cents per pound.
Gunpowder Tea 50 cents per pound.
Tea Dust 20 cents per pound.

pends that modicum of happiness which(Successor of Hayes ft Cleaveland.t
Awney established 1808. ts vouchsafed to him in this world. Dvi ihj OHtieve inv qnn oriuKiiic ot ineir own i

family. My little son, 14 yean of age,
suffered from an acute attack of rheumapepsia, the toe of all others to the atom

freewill. IT K KU FAIl-s- . Tlie nyntein onee I
nnprocnabed with the Sfierine. it heeomefi an utter I
iinpumlitillty fur the liquor appUte toextt. IOffice in Bengston's jsioce Fresh Vegetables and Fruitsach's tranquility, and most to be dreaded,

tism, caused by undue exposure and
chilling of the blood. I beard youris a complaint to the preliminary relief m. r iwH uniggitn. kotk lttiana, ills.remedy nigniy recommended, and pur. always on baud in season..ana eventual cure oi which 1.1 os tetter chased one bottle of Monchief & Bro., The Southern Tixber

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1820 Second Avenue, tinder Harper House.'

tomach Bilters is specially adapted. ItDR. LAMEROUX Frescott, Ark. In about one month, Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,nables those who use it with a reasona- - after using this bottle, he became soiB BRACE! t ji t.1j aTvHTi TT,.fe u" 01 persistence to eat wnn LlKD INYESTKENT CO,
196 LaSaHe Street, Chicaao.

ROCK ISLAND.uiuiM muuu qm nerve iumt. duifui
much better that I got the second bottle
which is now being used, and my son is Bllllrritt FIRS' MTIDNtL IUL Caauaa Inearly well, and I think by removingftDgthena the stomach; and to asaimis w m DRnatnOBAKK OFCAMOEN, Ckm,Aic

Offera the aafen and tiMt InnnrmMti. tnr
JDMLNISTRATOE'B KOTI0K.

Estate of Heinrtcb Knot, deceaaed.
The nnderaieoed harine been apDointed admf n.

mm to a cooler summer climate (wbicb, thus benefitting health, promoting small ot larce autoa, famphleta ririmi fall in--
ELASTIC SUSPENDER WITHOUT RUBBER,

Combining Comfort and Durability.
1 will do) and continuing its use, a perana sustaining the exercise of the loruintiuu turniHaeti on application touie aixvet will pay you well to read and ooste yon nottiilaffeet cure will be effected. I consider Bill irtrator of tbe estate of Heinrkh Knott, late

of tbe coanty of Rock Island, state of lilmui. d.Plica! and mental faculties. It, more. OL8EN& PETERSON,NO RUBBER USED IN THESE GOODS. NICKEL PLATED facilitates the secretion of healthyBRASS SPRINGS FURNISH THS ELASTICITY.
B. B. a most excellent blood purifier.

Chas H. Titus,
R. R. Art. Brouebton, Aik.

No remedy is so universally reqoired by all
c.laste- - of peoDle M a perfectly sife and reliable
purgative medicine, which can be used at all timer)
witboat interference with the ordinary poraniui
of life,

BLOOD AND NERVE KING
will remove the following symptoms :

Pains in the side, back or breast or about the
shoulders.

A sense of fullness or bloated feeling about the
stomach.

A feeling of being tired or overworked, low
plritu, melancboly, lack of energy, loee of mem-

ory, etc, etc.

ceaaed, hereby irivea notice that he will appear
before the county cmirt of Rock Island coot ty, at
tbe office of the clerk of aaid eonrt. in th elt. t"'1 actuates without discomfort Chicago Conservatory

a)CPCSt SLOCK, CHICAGO, ILL.
ffBIl IfilO OppoNiu. Court Ho.M.1MUOlVl VOCAL A lUaTRUMIUT.lJ

Ask Your Dealer for Thernlj "a of body and tends, when taken Sold by Hartx & Bahnsen and T. H.Petinng, to produce healthy slum.
Rock inland, at tbe October torra. on the first Mon-
day in Uetobernext, at which time all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate Are notified and re-
quested to attend for tbe purpose of having the

Thomas. And Dealers iu Flour, Feed, Bal!1--ra liaiana is conquered By it.Sent by Mail, Post Paid, an rtxn.pt of price, aftbe following lart
A Quality, pialatprfr. wab. 601 D Quality. pln or fancy wb
O " " J 7 3 IE " DlalnsUawab 1.50

SCROftl OF DRAM ATIC APT I . . . . bock isuvd. juuAlfA C " - IOOF - fancy " .LOO '"TiWlilSUll fit iiliaierrO, Bock Island, 111. 1Six Austrian mercbants hay been sent
bmuiq nuiuaicu. ah uereunB luoeoiea to saia

Jefallk'Ca- -

lgrap Tines restooned with golden
pretty decoration for a counrjfal.

Warm Spring Xiidian Medicines for sale byARMSTRONG M'F'C CO.iiil.ca druggists. to prison for bribing custom bnn"
rerty .... -

msjtidwaai


